FROM THE LAPTOP
October 28, 2018

Welcome to church! If you are a guest today, please stop by the Welcome Centre,
which is located in the fellowship foyer. We have an informational booklet and gift we
would like you to have. Please do come again!
Today at Calvary - Start Over Here. Those three little words put together can
excite hope and generate momentum for our tomorrows. This is the fall and winter
theme at Calvary Temple. My message today is about the power of small things. We
will discover that even the small, little, and miniscule need our attention. Little
certainly does matter. God invites us all to start over here!
At 12:00 noon, African Church takes place in the Upper Room; at 2:30 pm the
Singing Christmas Tree children’s choir practice, followed by the adult choir
practicing at 3:30 pm. This takes place in the main sanctuary.
Next Sunday – We are extremely excited about the time we will have together. It
will be missions Sunday. Evelyn Franklin will be sharing a report on her recent 18
day missions trip to Uganda and Kenya. Dave Lowen will be sharing a report on the
Walking Stick ministry. I will be sharing a missions message entitled Adventure
Yourself.
Child dedication will also take place. If you would like to have your child dedicated,
forms are available in the Information Centre which is located on the north side of
the fellowship foyer. The deadline to let the office know is this Wednesday noon.
We will also pause to remember our brothers in Christ who are suffering great pain
for their faith and belief in God. We will pray together for the persecuted church.
Office Administrator Kathryn Anne Henry Resignation - Kathryn
Anne has served Calvary Temple with distinction, commitment and faithfulness since
October 1, 2012. We have been privileged to have her on staff. Her hard work
ethics, determination, and capability to get things done have been a true blessing to
this church. She has accomplished much, for which she has always been conscious
of giving God all the glory. On Monday, October 15, Kathryn Anne informed the
leadership that she feels God is calling her to another ministry. She has accepted
the position as Director of Crisis Pregnancy Centre, and is resigning as Office
Administrator of Calvary Temple. We will miss her dearly.
Let us thank God for Kathryn Anne and for the difference she has made in our lives
and in Calvary Temple. Let us pray God’s blessings upon her as she moves into
another ministry, and that God will continue to use her for His glory.
Let us also pray that God would lead the leadership of Calvary Temple in seeking to
find the right person that God has for this position. Bless you Kathryn Anne.
Gary Jennings (Lead Pastor)

